
Sermon Notes 

March 22, 2020: “Wilderness Time: A Time of Doubt” 

Mark 1:9; 9:24b 

“Wilderness Time” is not wasted time—it can be a time of learning, a time of challenge as well as 

a time of growing dependence. Wilderness times can also be a time of confronting our doubts. 

“People of faith down through the ages—including some of the greatest Christian leaders—have 

expressed doubt in wilderness times.” 

Reflect on the times of doubt you have confronted.  

What triggered your doubt? 

___health (your own)    ___health (a loved one)  ___tragedy (9/11, weather event, corona virus)     

___economic/financial matters 

___other 

(Share this question on your Facebook or twitter. Email me your responses so we can      

dialogue in this time of separation revbrucehartley@gmail.com) 

If you have shared your doubts in a small group, Bible Study or with a gathering of faith-minded 

friends, have you ever been chastised for doubting? 

Have you ever chastised someone for doubting? 

If you have heard, “I know I am not supposed to doubt, but…” who said it? Do you      believe 

this statement? 

In my thoughts I say, “The undeniably important truth is that doubt is a part of our faith journey 

and it is most often when we are in the wilderness that we come face to face with doubt.” 

   ___True   or   ___False                    

If “false, how so? 

From the Scripture focus, how did the man show his faith? 

What triggered the man’s desperation? 

We dare not let our doubts keep us from moving forward. 

Though we will find ourselves in the wilderness we must continue to ask questions and search by 

praying, “Lord, I believe, help my unbelief.” And even though we may lack 100% confidence, 

we should continue to seek Christ. 

  

“The issue is never one of avoiding/denying our doubts as if that will cure us of them.      Rather, 

it is continuing in honest pursuit of a relationship with God. When we do, our      periods of 

doubt can lead us to deeper faith.” 

As you consider the statement above, how does this land on your ears, heart, faith? 

  

Sunday, March 22, 2020 

Fourth Sunday in Lent 

Prayer: 

 God of great love, we offer our gratitude for our family and our friends, and for 

 friends who are family. May Christ’s Spirit guide his followers to look out for those 

 in need.  

 We are ever thankful for church family temporarily separated. 

 We pray for the safekeeping of all whom we love and we pray for your healing 

 presence for all those who are ill whom we name in our hearts. 



 We pray for our neighbors in Granger Township who are experiencing anxiety and 

 concerns of the future. Though they may frequently pass by our building, may your 

 presence enfold them as we lift them into your care. 

 We pray for our nation and its leaders who are facing unpopular but necessary  

 decisions. May they seek your wisdom and strength and may they lead us in the 

 ways that benefit all lives. 

 We pray for our world; especially do we pray for those who live where uncertainty 

 is a way of life and where children suffer disease constantly. Let it be that all of us 

 might be instruments of your peace and grace, comfort and love. 

 God of us all, let us answer words of anger and fear with patience and let us     

 respond to disagreements with compromise.   

 Above all, let us speak the language of faith and act out what we say, especially 

 when we travel roads of uncertainty and fear. 

 We offer our praise and our prayers to the One whose footsteps we strive to follow, 

 Jesus the Christ who taught us to say when we pray … 

The Lord’s Prayer: 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will 

 be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 

 our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 

 temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and 

 the glory, forever. Amen. 

Prayer of Confession 

 Patient God, our questions and worries turn to complaints, and we carry our gripes 

 like a club.  

 We do not trust that you are in charge of our lives or this greedy world. 

 We horde memories of tragedy as proof of your absence. In the dark of night, we 

 nurse our fears. In the light of morning, we look for a scapegoat. 

Holy God, point our lives in the new direction and lead us on the path to 

resurrection. 

 Turn our fears and worries into signs of deepening trust in your provident care. 

 Hear us and heal us. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen. 

  

 

  

 


